
Election Fills Three Posts 

FROM THE INSIDE 
. this is how 1977 ballots looked as they were placed in the voting cans. 

Fish Pick Off-Campus, 
Dorm Representatives 
, ........ 

BY JOHN PETTY 
Toreador News E<Utor 

Techsans stayed away from the polls in droves Wednesday as 
only 1977 students cast ballots for class officers, ralifica tion of a 
new consti tution, four vacant Student Council posts and Freshman 
Council members. 

Only three class offices were filled-the rest will be decided in a 
special election runoff Friday. 

Johnny Grist captured the senior president post with 206 votes. 
In the sophomore elections, Gary Strickland was e lected president 
with 223 votes while Jim Head was na med vice pres ident, polling 254 
votes. 

The voting s tudents overwhelmingly ratified the proposed con-
s titulion, approving the change 1819 to 158. • 

The four student council sea ts that were up for grabs-two from 
Arts and Sciences and one each from Agricul lure and Business Ad
ministration-will all be decided in the runoff. 

Vying for the two A&S posts are Ginger Butler, 125 votes, Caro1yn 
Davis, 125, Nancy Ezell, 136, Royal Furgeson, 222, and Johnny Webb, 
128. A tie in the fourth position voting between Miss Butler and Miss 
Davis forced the five-man runoff for the two sea ts. 

Kelly Harrison, 36, and Don Rucker, 50, will be in the runoff tor 
Agriculture council seat with Charlie Crocker, 84, and Jeanne Earl, 
104, in the race for the BA seat. 

In the senior class officers races, George Matson, 83, and Cad 
Quisenberry, 72, are in the runoff for vice president. Secretary con
testants are Carolyn (Moose) Maniha, 96, Linda Wetzel , 96, and Diane 
Winslow, 99. Competing for AWS senior representative are Gretchen 
Gale, 39, and Judy Rutledge, 49. 

AJI four offices in the junior class will be decided in the runoff. 
Still in contention for the posts are the following: president, Wendell 
Barnnett, 166, and Jim Deen, 166; vice president, Bill Golightly, 159, 

------------------------------------- and Alan Sumner, 81; secretary, Claudia Austin , 134, and Ann Morrow, 
Vol. 37 Lubbock, Texas, Thursday , Oct. 5, 1961 No. 11 97; and AWS representative, Barbara McMurry, 86, and Robbie Ram-
-------------------------------------- sey,60. 

T~amps Sponsor Rally Friday 

r 

A pep rally with the theme of "Beat the Ag
gies" will begin at 7 :30 p.m. Friday in· the Saddle 
Tramp Circle. 

The Saddle Tramp-sponsored event will put 
Techsans in the spirit to welcome the members 
of the corps, the Aggie football team. and the Ag
gie Band, which is scheduled to parade through 
the downtown area at 4 p.m. Saturday. 

Highlights or the Tech rally will be a speech 
by Dean Lewis N . Jones and skits by Kappa Kap
pa Gamma and the Saddle Tramp pledges. 

Jim Isham, head cheerleader, expressed the 
desire to have a large crowd of Techsans at the 
pep raUy as well as the game, so we can "beat 
those Aggies.'' 

The Texas A&M Band wiU leave the Santa F e 

station at 4 p.m. Saturday and proceed west on 
Main St. to Texas Ave., then south to Broadway, 
and west again on Broadway to Ave. N, where the 
band will be loaded on buses. 

At 5 p.m. the band will ,go to the Army Re
serve Armory for a barbecu.e sponsored by the 
Lubbock A&M Club in the drill hall . At 6 :30 p.m. 
the band will leave the barbecue for Jones Sta
diwn. 

Tickets to the barbecue will be available at 
the door for $2.50 each. Likewjse, Aggie fans who 
ao not have tickets for the football game may 
purchase them for $4. A limited number of tic
kets in section 18 and 118 on the east side near 
midfield are stil1 available, according to Don Mc
inturff, local A&M Club president. 

NEW ADDITION TO JONES STADIUM-Athletic Director Polk Robison thanks two officials of Alpha 
Phi Omega for the job their organization did in laying a tremendous 11Double-T" on the north sloping 
edge of the Tech gridiron. The 23 ft. high concrete marker is now a permanent feature of the sta 
dium. Plans coll for flogs of all SWC schools to be on each side of the " T" 

Stall Photo 

Vying for sqphomore secretary are Mary Alice IDU, 110, and 
Carolyn Wood, 105. AWS representative will be chosen from Carol 
Anderson, 31, Christie Brown, 51, and Sondi Nelson. 

Freshmen will choose between Pat Donley, 219, and Robert M. 
Legg, 178, for class president. Mike Horridge, 153, and Emmett Mor
gan, 150, are contesting for the vice president's post . 

In the runoff for secretary are Gay Gillespie, 108, and Nancy 
Shoemaker, 132. 

In the race for A WS representative, a printing error in the ballots 
which left one candidate's name oft the list resulted in Student Assn. 
otricials. calling for . a complet.e re-vote in the race. Running for the 
post are Clairie Adamson, Tommie Arnold, Dianne Cowill, Carol Den
nison, Carol Fursman and Marty Keagy. 

Twenty freshmen gained pos ts on the Freshman Council-ten from 
the donnitories and ten from off-campus. 

All freshmen entered in the Council reJce who were not' ele~ted are 
automatically in the race for the tetn at-large representative posts 
to be chosen in Friday's election. i 

Selected for the Council from off-campus are Norman Coleman, 
Jan Cotey, Suzy DePauw, Diane Ferguson, Mary Harrison, Sue Hil1, 
Gay Haught, Lee McElroy, Lynn McElroy and Ginny Ridge. 

Dormitory representatives are Gail Elliott, Drane; Mary Ann 
Gleason, Knapp; Mary Neil Ward, West; Joe Forsman, Gaston; Bill 
Downs, Thompson. 

Also, Jack Stafford, Gordon ; Andy Wilson, Carpenter; Robert 
Neff, Bledsoe ; Jerry Brock, Sneed: and Howard HoHman, Wells. 

Voting in the runorr Friday will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with 
ballot boxes located in the Ad Bldg., Tech Union, Home Economics, 
C&O, Agriculture and East Engineering Bldgs. 

From The AP 

Of The World 
DAJ\lASOUS 

Syria's revolutionary government announced Wednesday it has 
rounded up saboteurs who had been hired abroad. It hinted strongly 
they were on Egypt's payroll. 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser of the now-sundered United Arab 
Republic is the No. 1 exponent of unification of all Arabs, from north~ 
west Africa to the PerSian Gulf. 

Nasser has called the Syrian revolt last week against cairo's 
rule a setback "which must be the starling point for destroying re
action and treason" throughout the Arab sphere. 

BERLIN 
West and East German police engaged at dusk Wednesday in a gun

fight over the Iron Curtain border during a Communist police pursuit 
ot two East German refugees over the rooftops, eyewitnesses reported. 

One refugee's flight to the West ended in a fall to his death as he 
shouted "freedom." 

The other was captured by the Communists. 
The exchange of tire occurred as the Co~munists chased the re

fugees over houses in Bernauerstrasse-the scene of many dramatic 
escapes to the West. 

UNITED NATIONS 
The United States has provisionally agreed to a Soviet demand 

that the 11-natlon Security Council rather than the 100-nation Gene
ral Assembly initiate action to name a temporary secretary-general, 
informed diplomats said Wednesday night. 

The United States, the Soviet Union, Britain, France and Na· 
tionalist China each has veto power in the council; there is no veto ln 
the assembly. 
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Union Presents 
Relays, Games 

Don't be surprised it you see 
T ech 1tudent.I playing catch with 
raw egg1 or pract icing leap frog 
In dormitory hallo. 

They're Ju11 preparing for the 
R ed RaJder Olympics, lhe first 
T ech Unfon sponsored all school 
Field Doy w hich wm be al the 
lnl rnmural Footba ll F 1clc.la No. 1 
and 2, ot 1 Saturday, 

Each mcn'1 dorm will be limited 
t o two teams and each women's to 
t hree teams. Teama plaMing to 
enter m ust turn in necessary in
fonnaUon to the Union Program 
Counci l Otrice by 5 p .m. Friday 
and pick up a copy of the rules. 

COW BELLS 

29¢ 

CAMPUS AFTER FIVE 
by 

J eannie Bookoot 

Tech w.eekends are loaded with thing11 lo do and places to go. With 
football season Jn full swing and a number ol home gameJ in a row, 
most Techsans find themselves busier than UJUal. 

Preceding the Saturday nlght clu h between the Raiders and the 
T exas Aggies, Tech will gather tor a pep rally, &ponaored by the Sad
dle Tramps, a t 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Soulhwe1t Conference Circle. 
Theme for the occasfon Is "Beat the Aggies." 

Comic charac ters in the L'il Abner cartoon strip will come alive 
when Tech s tudents show up attired in lhe type of clothing Daisy Mae, 
Poppy Yokum or Fearless Fosdick would go in for. 

The event ls the Phi Kappa Psi aU·achool dance wh.ich begins at 
8 :15 p.m. Friday at the Fairpark Coliseum. The Four Teens will play 
dance mu.s ic for the L'll Abner Dance. · 

Also on the agenda tor Friday night ls the Phi Delt "Roaring 'IWen
ties" rush party. Attics will probably have to be searched to Hnd 
enough raccoon coals and sequined dres!lieS !or Tech "flappers" and 
Lhelr dales to wear to the Caprock Holel at 7 :30. The dance tunes at 
the party wW be played by the Tornados. 

. Sigma Nu fratemlly recently initiated seven pledges. They are Bob 

I Aston, Mac Faulkner , Bob~;,;1r°:~y~~~~=v~:::~· Jim Me .. 

Ir--------------------- Replacement officers elected for ~ their da tes whoop it up at the tro- the fall semester are Danny Bur .. 

2422A Broadway 

COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

ditionol l 'il Abner Dance. Th is year Ra1·der Round-up nett<?, It. commander; Torn Shaw, 
the da nce wi ll be staged at the recorder ; Mackey Barnes, repc>r• 

Fairpark Coliseum with the f our ter ; Bobby HarriB, alumni con-
T eens furnishing music. The time tact ; John I vey, rush chairman; 

~==========~~is=8;',;,15~p~.m;,. ,;,F~n~da~y~·===== RODEO ASSN. FUTURE F ARMERS OF and Jim Meyer, historian. 
A meeting for members o( the Al\IERICA Kappa Kappa Gamma pledges 

2424 14th 

LOOK YOUR 

MOST FEMININE 

FOR THE GAME 

Hoir Styles by 

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SALON 

POS-5322 

Rodeo Assn. has been set for 7 Officers were elect.ed at the first will learn Ute names of their big 
p.m. today in lhe Aggie Audi- meeting o( the Texas Tech CoUe- sisters Oct. 9 at a Big and Little 
t.ori um. giate Chapter of the Future Far- Slater P arty. 

BLO,CK AND BRIDLE OLUB :~:~ ~:the~e1~:e~:~n~eti.~~ Following a dJnner at the lodge, 
Any animal huabandry or pre· gates to the National F .F .A. con- Dr . Sam Schulman, associate pro-

vet major who has comple ted 16 vention in Kansas City were chcr fessor of sociology, will speak to 
hours With a 1-point overall aver- sen. the chapter . 

age is eligible fo r membership in 
the Block and Bridle Club. Those 
interested should meet at 5 p.m. 
F r iday in Rm. 224 of the Ag Bldg. 

JUNIOR COUNCIL 

Today Is Deadline 
For LV Pictures 

TEOH REHABILITATION OLUB 

i========================~ The first meeting of Tech's Re-
habilitation Club will be noon to
day in Bldg. X-13. A movie, "Blind 
Texans at Work" wi ll be shown 

Judy Dawson, Karolyn Kirby 
and Beverly Truett have been tap
ped by the Junior Council. The 
girls will receive pins and jacket.I 
a t an initiation service at 5 p .m. 
today in the Tower Room ot the 
Cheml5try Bldg. 

Today 18 the dea.dlloe for ,hav
ing plcturee made for tbe La 

Vent&na. So tbat the 1tudlo may 
handle the late c rowds, they wlll 
remain open untU 8 :00 tonight 

only. 

I 

As edvortlaad In Sports lllu1tr1tod 

The Hat Everyone's Wild About 
WILDLIFE •• • Here's man-fash ion every Inch of-the 
w1y • •• to the city, stadium or suburbs. Ruggedly 
handsome, generously proportioned with telescope 
crown, welt-edged brim, fancy band and marksman 
ornament. A fashion bull's-eye. New Fall shades. 9.95 

C:HAMl=l HATS 

SHOP 

• College at Broadway PO 5-8-426 

and a welcoming program will be 
given to acqua in t new members 
with yearly acti vi ties. 

PRE-LAW OLUB 

ARNOLD AIR SOOJEll'r 
Members of the Arnold Air 

Society will hear a speech at 7 :15 
p.m. today by Lt. General Estes, 
deputy commander of the Systems 
Command. 

BSO L UNCHEON 

The first meeting of the Board 
ot Studenta Organizatioru: will be 
today at noon in the Tech Union. 
PJans for future projects of BSO 

Late ohoollAg ~· wW be Od. 
11 Md 12. Due to the overOow 
appointment~ wUl not be oeces
u ey. Plcture1 may be made a t 
the Avalon StudJo, Ul.4. Bc,oad
way. 

A smoker for prospective mem
bers is planned by the Pre-Law 
Club for 1 p.m. tonight in the 
Union Anniversary Room. Guest 
speaker Ls Waggoner CBlT, former 
Speaker ot the Texas Houae of 
Representatives. 

will be discussed. ====' ============::; 

Presenting 

1961 

Beauties 

Now on display at our College 

Avenue Studios 

Photographed By 

-

j 11 
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' 
ICE SI(ATING 

AT - , 

Lubbock~ Iceland 
Have you ever wanted to try 

ICE SKATING? Well, here's your chance 

to enjoy all the chills, thrills, and some

times spills you'd expect to find in any 

form of wholesome recreation. You'll enjoy the 

casual atmosphere at Lubbock's only ICE 

RINK. For your convenience we have all 

the refreshments you need at our snack 

bt bar. Bring your date and come on out, or come stag if you like. 

L 
ltw 

at 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Each Afternoon From 3 until 6 

65 cents * Rental Skates lnclu·ded 

40 cents * With Your Own Skates 

REGULAR SESSION 
Each Evening From 7:30 until 10:30 

65 cents 
35 cents * Skate Rental 

34th and Slide Road 
SW 9-5331 

ROXAN NE MAXCY 

Personal Instructor 
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IT'S A HARD LIFE! 

From The Toreador 

Tech Band Earns Raves 
Granted, Texas Tech doesn't have one of the top football teams in the South

west Conference this year. However, Tech does have one of the best bands in the 
SWC. 

, This is not intended to t~e anything away from the football team. They're 
in the process of building for the future and they can be expected to take some 
lumps for a while yet. On the other hand, the band is already a reality. They are 
good now and we imagine it will get better. 

Reports reaching the Toreador from Austin indicate that the band did them
selves proud during their brief appearance at halftime Saturday night. 

It's probably well known that throughout the years, relations between the 
band and The Toreadcrr haven't been all "sweetness and light." Both groups have 
disagreed from time to time. There may be other disagreements in the future. 
But ... 

The Toreador would not be doing its duty if we failed to give credit where 
credit is due. The band deserves recognition for the job they are doing for Tech. 
Their excellent performances during the f >otball season and at other functions is 
giving widespread recognition to Tech. Their popularity is spreading. This is good. 

The Toreador salutes Dean Killion and his Red Raider Band. Keep up the good 
work. 

All The Way_ 

Let's Back Red 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
-Editor 

Raiders 
One thing you have to give those Farmers from Aggieland credit for - win, 

lose or draw, they hav~ the spirit and enchusiasm that helps their gridders on the 
' field . 

The Red Raiders need a little of the same treatment from their student body. 
With a 0-2 record and a team that has been on the short end of most ' of the pre

dictions around the state, the Raiders' morale is low ; now is the time for Techsans to 
show them that the school is proud of them. 

The Aggies are coming on the campus in herds for the game this weekend
they'll parade through the streets of Lubbock, cheer the team along at every op
portunity-in other words, Tech will know when the cadets arrive. 

Don't let Tech and Techsans be put in the shade in their home park. 
Friday's pep rally would be an excellent time for the studen t body to let the 

!!-aiders know, vocally, that it is behind them. 
Don' t let the "core" outdo Tech in anything--even after touchdowns. 

Double-T Bench 

JOHN PETTY 
-News Editor 

Another Tradition Falters? 
Several traditions have faded away on the Tech scene the past few years. 

Others have sprung up to replace them-some good, some bad. 
One tradition should not be allowed to die. That's the tradition of allowing 

only Exes, seniors and lettermen to sit on the Dou ble-T bench located on the Ad 
Building green. 

Far too many people perch themselves upon the Double-T bench, ignoring the 
tradition behind it. 

The persons responsible. for maintaining this tradition should enforce the rules 
concerning the Double-T bench. 

Let's not let this fine tradition disappear. 

-Editor 

by JOHN WEHRI.,E 

Straight Matter 
by Nolan Porterfield 

"I don't remember your name," said the forgetfuJ Turk, 
" but your fez is familiar." 

Got fall fever yet? This is the time of the year that the 
average West Texan, mustering all his poetic impulses, descri
bes as "Good football weather." Come to think of it, that's a 
pretty good summation ... depending, of course, on how your 
favorite team is doing. Anyway, better enjoy Indian Summer 
while it lasts; the first blue norther will come howling over the 
horizon all too soon. 

Speaking or chill winds ... a J:reat n um ber of your.g- male 
Techsans in the 22-24 age brncket seem to be mig hty fea r ful 
t hese days of getti ng cm1r;;-ht in a d raft--good old Unl'le Samuel 
ls breathln~ down a lot of ncc~s. l ' nt temp ted to te ll war stories 
and put forth some wise words for t hose specimens or Amer ican 
manhood w ho ar e about to embarl< on a round of fun and game9 
\\ith the Departriu•nt of Defense. Howe,·er, my ca reer in 1\rmy 
Green wa§ spent ln an ornce bu ilding hJgb above Lake l\lich ign.n 
whe re I fo u::ht only c reaky typewriten; a nd messy mimeographs. 
As for so ldierly advice, nobody e\•ery takes it an yway. But 11 
you're interested in putting off you r mJUtary career a whlle, 
I can gfre you a clue--study. Tb~y don' t d raft many 2-point 

Back-of-your-hand-Dept. : Like a lot of other people, I often 
gel shook-up ove1· the many evils of these "modern times"
Communism , juve nile delinquency, the A-Bomb, Jiminy Hoffa, 
et cetera. Yet I'm inclined to believe that peoele are abollt the 
same today as they've always been, and that decency and good 
taste and cul ture are about as high as ever--except on those 
Infrequent occasions when I turn on the " t ube" and see that 
eminent "personality," Jack Paar. That's when I really worry 
about America. 

True, the Paar Show is often entertaining, and some nice, 
normal people occasionally appear. Jack E. Leonard, Art Car
ney a nd Jonathan Winters, to name a few. (When I watch, it's 
usuaJ ly to see Winters, who isn't exactly normal, but who has 
immense talent.) But Paar's crowd also includes a horde of 
weirdo's that would make a ~keeper wince: AJexander King, 
a self-proclaimed genius whose sole contribution to humanity is 
insulting it and whose only obvious talent is a witty-bitty gift of 
gab ; something called Doodie Goodman who sounds like a real
life Mortimer Snerd; and Zsa Zsa Gabor, the Hungarian hoopla
hoop who seems to have discovered the secret of perpetual 
tmotion. There are lesser lights whose names aren't worth re
membering and whose accomplishments no one ever knew. 

But Paa r Is t he master nut of a ll . It's his own business If he 
wants to pnr1ule his derlclencies night ly before !MWcral million 
1.eople--the sad t hing Is tlmt 1L fai rly high percen tage or those 
mlll lons seem to cons ide r him some k ind of JlOO r ma n'8 Knif!'h t In 
S hln.lnJ{ Armour, as witness t he o, ·en,,helmlng sup1>0r t given h.hn 
In h is chUdlsh wullcouts a nd 1•etty feuds. 

Parr's ba ttles with the press are well known, and I don't 
dou bt that he's probably had good cause for hurling a barb or 
hvo at Winchell and Kilgallen- there are duds in every busfuess 
- but the' level on which he Indulges his wrath is pretty low 
for a grown man. One critic mentioned his daughter's obesity 
and he yelled long and loud about making fun of appearances or 
defects, but he had no qualms about ca lling Dorothy KilgalJen 
"The Andy Gump of 'What's My Line?'." 

l\londay nJght, in a slckenln~ derensc or his Ber lin episode, 
Pnar attacked his c ritics with 1•ersonn.I nbu~e tlmt Juul no bearing 
on the mntter . Trying to slam Ch icago Columnist I n • Kut.telnet. 
he resorted to bringin g u11 an old D\VI chnrge, wh ich m ust 
ha,•e J:"i\'en those fnmlllJlr wit h t he Incident tL big guffaw. H e 
fo iled to mention tlmt Kupclnct writes one of t he best show-biz 
colum ns around and hns won wide ucclnlm rrom numerous 
Chicago gro u1>s, a nd tile city us well , for his work In professional , 
socia l nnd civil areas. "Kup" ulso m.c.'s a tnstcful , exdtini: and 
tu lcn t-filled weekly tv Mhow ("At Rnndom'' ) t h ll.t mnkcs Paar's 
show look like a s low nigh t nt Sweeney's Bur. 

Anybody else around here hate Paar? Maybe we couJd start 
a chapter of the M.T .R.J.P .W.Y.B. !Movement to Replace Jack 
Paar With Yogi Bear) . 
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The most lrying problem of hi
h-natics is getting rid of obsolete 
~uipment. "Obsolete" in the sense 
that he's shelled out a weighty 
hunk or income for something bet
ler, bigger or louder. One notices 
:>n campus bulletin-boards 1i'nd in 
TOREADOR want-ads that seve
ral students have some such cast
:>fl components littering their liv
ing-quarters, as does the writer. 
Most are high-quality, little-used 
monophonic amplifiers and pream
phfiers which can be incorporated 
mlO fine stereo systems with a 
few periodic additions of equip
ment Lel this column know about 
such surplus or any audio needs 
and we'll try to get some trading 
going. Besides, it would be good 
just to know the number of cam
pus audiophiles. 

Kudos aplenty to the. Student 
Union d1lnce committee. I droppet1 
i.n Thursday e'•en.lng tor f:he well
attended Hldeaway Hop., Candle
~ht, chttkered tab1ecloths and a 
;imple table rearrangement work
ad wonders for what otherwise 
could Junie been a very dull dunce. 
Jmt the tiniest blt of atmosphere 
traoslormed the juke-box aren. into 
1 , ·e ry pleasant 1>luce. Thanks to 
cbalnnan Je.ne Batson and he r co
l\·orkers. 

Other goings-on at the Union 
mclude a record-checking program 
to begin Monday. Discs may be 
kept ror one week and checked 
out from 8 to 10 a.m. daily. I've 
got .. firsts" on the superb E . Po
wer Biggs :recording of Bach's D
minor Toccata and Fugue. 

Those who believe that sports 
car driving is not included in the 
amusements category are invited 
to strap themselves into my fire
engjne-red Austin-Healy a nd take 
a. ride. Much more fun than a rol
ler-coaster~ Seriously, you' ll find 
the most careful and courteous 
drivers in town behind the wheels 
of sports cars. The number of 
these diminutive automobiles on 
campus is astounding to anyone 
wbo"s never had the pleasure of 
driving (ra ther than being driven 
by) an automobile. 

The Lubbock S out h Plains 
&pai-ts Car Club will meet tonight 

the education building of the 
-Aacenslon Lutheran Church, at 
- th and Indiana, and wlU wel-
Jome new members. 

In spite of rather wobbly ank
les and a bad bruise in an em
barrassing location, I had a world 

week. The pros were very helpful 
and encouraging, but more tangi
ble support was needed for the 
weak ankles. Take advantage of 
afternoon student pMces at the 
Iceland, Slide Road at the Brown
field Highway, for a (check one) 
exciting, dangerous, thrilling, good 
time. 

Civic Lubbock, Inc. reports a 
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Local Theater Presents 
Italy's 'La Dolce Vita' 

By BILL i\lcGEE gonist from debauchery to bedlam, 
Toreut1or Amusements Editor the director depicts numerous 

"La Dolce Vita," written and Oaws in epicureanism. 
Anita Ekberg, surprisingly, con

directed by Federico Fellini, is al~ tributes more than- measurements 
Italian movie masterpiece. to the film. Her vitality in a small 
shows daily at 1:30, 4:40 and 8:10 role indicates real acting ability. 

VANCE PACKARD-The celebrated at the Arnett Benson. The title 
outhor of "The Status Seekers" and translates (sarcastically) "The In 8 scene entitled by the pro-

Sweet Lire." gram "The Orgy at the Villa at record-breaking advance season "The Waste Makers" and widely
ticket sale and that sales for tic- known social critic, will speak at The film consists of a series of Fregene", the hero scatters fea

thers as one of the numerous he
roines scatters her garments, and 
our reprehensible reporter finds 

~~~J~Yin?~vi~hueal :uon~:i:Si1ll ~:~~ the Tech Union Oct. 25 on ~~e~e~0~11~~11fa~!~il~~~ ~~sg~~~ 
his Jife in shambles. 

to'rium lobby. The season opens "Changing Character of American I dency complete1y contageous to 
Oct. 24 with .. A Short Happy Life" People." the viewer. Following the anta-

~~~:~n~~r~~~~i~n T~~~l~r~~~h lr=======================================t 
the life and works of the late, 
great Ernest Hemingway. 

Bill McGee 

Buy 

Tech 

Ads 
PO 2·0288 

MUM'S THE WORD 
For Tech's First Home Game 

Always the Best at 

JULIE RAY'S 

Custom Flowers 
2421 BROADWAY 

For JAZZ .. WESTERN. 

P 0 P ... or C L A S S I C 

S H 0 P ~-ll R E C 0 R D SHOP 
Across the a ll ey, west of the main store, 

i n th e a p p I i a n c e a n n ex ... l 3 t h a n d A.JI e . K. 

af fun at Lubbock I celand last W h e r e C 0 L U M B I A recordi~g 

PHI KAPPA PSI 

Ll'L ABNER DANCE 

Friday, Oct. 6 

8:00 to I I :00 

4 TEENS 

now features Roy Conniff's 

'' S o m e b o d y I o v es M e" ... A v a i I a b I e 

i n monaura l ... 3 . 98 ; Stereo 4 . 98 

Hear the lat es t of al l re cor ding s 

and browse 'ti l your heart's conte nt . 

A Is o I i st en 

to FM Music 

with Misty. 

KB FM ... 

Monday .. . 11 -12p.m. 

Wednesday ... 8-9p.m. 

F r i d a y ... 9 - 1 0 p .m • 

Sponsored by 

Hemph i ll We ll s 

_ __, 
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Dual Of The Dorms Sees 
Mother, Daughter Rivalry 

"Like rather, Like son. Like mo- petition end in a deadlock? These They especially hated leaving t 
hind their pet or six years, a dac 
shund named Freida. Accorcling 
Susan, "There should definitely 
some kind of law passed allowi 
dormitory counselors to ke 
dogs." 

ther, like daughter." So It is in 
theory. The latter part of this 
quote may be proved true ln fact 
as well as theory this year as Ka
ran Fickerll, president of West 
Hall , challenges Mrs. Sara Fick
ertt, counselor of Drane Hall, to a 
duel or the donns . 

and other questions wlll be answ
ered as the year progresses. 

"We plan lo be first among 
freshman dorms in scholarship, 
school spirit, intramural activities 
and-uh , oh yes, boys!" Karan said 
concerning West's goals for the 

Will the lwo dormitories be op- year. . . . 
erated similarly? Will the same Mrs. Fickertt has sllTl.llar plans 
goals be attalned? Will the com- for Drane, emphasizing that "the 
----------- I most lmportant task Is to get 

Mrs. Fickertt, who is worki 
tor a masters degree ln educat i< 
at North Texas State Univenil 
is beginning her first year 
counseling work. In past yea_ 
sbe has worked wlth high schc 
girls as a pep squad sponsor ai 

physJcnI educalion instructor S 
plans to stress the ,combination 
fun and study ;::i.s important aspe( 
or Drane dorm life. 

HAVE YOU?-Golting ready for a big celebration tho weekend of tho 
TCU game hero are, loft to right, Margie Baird, Judy Rutledge and 
Carol Jean Francis. The huge heart they are examining is a gigantic 
prototype of tags that girls will be wearing around the campus todoy 
through Saturday. In case you are wondering what is meant by the 
signs, ask one of the girls. 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * Laundry Service e 30 Day Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

SOX Begins Sale 
Of L-V Pictures 

AU pictures which appeared in 
the 1961 La Ventana will be on 
sale in Rm. 206 of the Journalism 
Bldg, beginning Monday. They will 
be sold every Monday, Wednes
day an d Friday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
by members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
men's professional journalistic so-
ciety. 

Pictures smal1er than 5 by 7 will 
be sold for five cents. ThoSe which 
are 5 by 7 or larger are ten cents 
and full.page ptoture~uch as 
those of the Tech beauties-are 
fi!ty cents. 

Any student may buy any pic-

freshmen started on the right 
foot." 

Another Flckerlt at Tech who 
plans to enter the spirit of donnl
tory competition is Knran's young
er sister Susan. A student at Tom 
S. Lubbock High School, Su~an 
lives with her mother in Drane 
Hall and is receiving a cJose-up 
view or what college lile as a 
freshman can be. 

Karan, a psychology major and 
a m ember of K appa Alpha Theta 
sorority, summed up her feelings 
saying, "I like Tech because it is 
llke our home town of Richardson, 
constantly growing and not steep
ed in tradition. Also, there ls no 
snobbishness among the students." 

The Fickertts all agree that they 
hated having to leave Richardson. 

A current project of West Ji., 
residents is raising a fund for 
television set. Each West co 
caught without her beanJe 
charged a nickel wh1ch goes 
tht fund . Other money-mak 1 

schemes are presently being cc 
sidered to make the project 
success. 

The duel of the dorms contlnu 
The challenge has been made a 
freshman glrls In West and Ora 
have one full school year to co1 
pete in scholarship, school spil 
intramural activities and-uh, 
yes, boys! 

ture and th e sale will continue as 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lo~n~g~a~s~t~he~pi~ctu~re~s~la~s;1·==::::; l S h l T 
0 

B r Sports Enthusiasts c 00 rip ltSI 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 'Kick The Can' Y:.:~r:g:0;:yn~:~::~ 

~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

11Klck the Oon" has token o. new Student Council vice preside 
twist, tllanks to the e rrorts of "Qld school trips never die, U: 
students ln Tech's architecture jus't fade away into the 1Lost a 

~Te~~:n!lro~1;:,1:=g t':e':; Found Department'." 
fonn of the sport. architects When the tired Tepu:ans retu1 
feel lt ls now ready to be pre- ed home Sunday morning after 1 
sented. oo the public. I trip to Austin, they failed to 1 

There are three international ev~~:acc c~hlleec~:s.of artic 
dlvlAlons of " Kick the Can". The left on the buses consists of 1 
0.rst of the~the Uttle Lea.- I following : 

~:::~:t:Et~~~~~::.:::. ~o.:J:EZi•?,::;~f:'{n~·; 
division uses a. 16 oz. can. Te<lh'& green corduroy jacket; and c 
~:,n occupies collegla.te s tand· biege headscarf bearing the na 

Techsans interested ln learh· of 1fe!~ :rr~~~~~· 'Se1ongs to y 

'-=====================================~ I log more about thiB la.test o.rrl\•al don't panic. Just pick it up at r on the sports scene are urged t.o Student Council Office located 
contact any archlt.ectural s tu- the Ad Bldg. 

TECH FACULTY PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DIVISION 

Sttl• 1706' 
lO·MOC la.ti 

$14.95 

Low Seam ... 
High Appeal 

This Edgerton Sll~n le so popular 
that the problem hes become one of 
supply. But we bought heavffy and 
the chances are good thet we can 
flt YOU. Give It another look and 
you will agree that you ought to .. 

own e pairl 

College at Broadway 

dent for inlornwtion. 

TECH 
ADS 

Bedroc>m for bo,.........1 .110 &nd P.oo-1.1-
blll fllmlAhed. 3:SH :SIAC S t., S W &-!188. 

Oottan '°' nint.-~LDeert..D• 1tud"1l.I a~ 
roommate. OooklD&' 1..:!UlllM, s larp dNU . 
ltlll Au. Y, pboa.9 PO 5-88111. 

T'f'PlNO - u:perttmc. wllb muJtUJUJ; lhe--
111 format a.ad 181m papU9. Call SB t-
11H, llitn. 8&mn.t.l.e Gnnalo, 

WANTflD: S ladeat. wllb d&nce lrMn.ln• to 
u&bl wllb clalMll In ballet, lip, modc.m I 
dan<'". l'W 11""148. 

Very ~ b~ for mc-rrt.va~ co
t nwc" - prt\'W.le bal.h - l&'Tf' t'IUll'OI -
~ c..tl SU t-11311, l!8!0 !1th ~L 

'l'b.r~q_utu1cr lf'Dl'lh, ~n_r brown, fl.nll 
qll&Llty Mouloo c.-1, Stui lJ-H for .-le -
pn.cu, .. u, All':,.-. PO 5-'1!DO. 

Hoom-~. rrh"alr llGl'Ull - ~ M'
~. Tft'\a f)f'd.I. Neal' Tl'.!Cb and Iowa. 
1111 Ma.LA, PO IJ..116f. 

Jri"eed an\al.I two becl.room k.llcht.a, llm 
llOlllblllalloa bo11»e wllh buU'-"la 1l~n er 

'-----------------------------------_::JI 1eG3 3Cllb s1. sw e-&ni. ~o.oo. 

Prison Reporter 
Speaks Saturday 

1....--
p Serie 

y 

Buy1 
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In Series Opener, 2-0 Past Contests Indicate 

y ankees Edge Cincy Close Game Saturday 
Whitey Ford came forth wJth series home run in the sixth in

a nllty two-hiller and Elston Ho- ning went into the left field seats 
ward and Bill Skowron hit home and Utat was the scoring for the = ~-:'::::w t!o :a~~O th:ic~o~~ day. 
OW9' the Cincinnati Redlegs in the Roger Maris, new home run 
rlflt game oC the World Series, king of baseball, failed to hit safe-

run duo, Mickey Mantle, was ail
ing and did not play. 

The two teams will meet in 
Yankee Stadium again today, with 
the odds - makers picking the 
American League champs to take 

Pa.re<I ln New York. ly in the opener. The other mem- their second Series win over the 
Ford, who won 25 games for her of the Yankees' M-M home Redlegs. 

New York during the season and r 
IClll only tour, was in excellent ----------------••••,...••• 

19IO. 

rorm as he struck out six and ls-, 
sumd only one walk in winning his 
e~th World Series game. It was 
hi& third straight series shutout. 
Hr blanked Pittsburgh twice in I 

Edd.le Kaako rapped a single in 
the tint inning and Wally Post 
another ln the fifth, but other I 

West fl than thllt. Ford was untouchable. 
~ lor The triumph made Ford the 

at winningest pitcher in World Se- I 
bea.rut ries history. Before Wednesday's ' 

ch foa win, i'ord was tied with two for-
-rnaa mer Yankees, Allie Reynolds and 
~ Red Ruffing, for the honor with 
Pl'Oittt seven victories. 

Howard's solo shot in the fourth 
innin& broke up a scoreless pitch
ing duel between Ford and Jim O'
roole, Cincinnati ace. 

O'Toole, a left-hander like Ford, 
ror three innings was almost as I 
shngy, giving up only two singles. 

Then Howard rocketed his fifth 
World Series homer into the right I 
Cield stands in the fourth to break 
lhe scoring ice. Skowron's seventh 

rrid I u · chardson Gets 
1:'· Toreador Position 
'Lolt 

aopto 
1tupll 

ioolted 

An addition to the sports staff 
Df the Toreador was announced 
Wellneeday when Jim Richardson 
amepted a position as associate 
3imt& editor. 

The announcement was made by 
~les Richards, sparts editor. 

"1 am confident that he will be 
i nluable addltion to the stat!," 
Rllhords said in making the ap
pamtment. "He has been as.social-

~ ~i:-~ li~:rt~~~~ .. ~eve-. AN EDUCATED TOE-An important phase of Texas Tech1s offense 

llk:ltardson, sophomore journal- against Texas A&M Saturday wil l be the toe of Bake Turner, one of the 

isra.major from Lubbock, was a top punters in the Southwest. The 6-2 senior from Alpine is a veraging 

~= ~ete~P~; !::ne~~;a~~ l,3i"6;;;. ;;;2;i;y;;;a;;;rd;;;s,;ip;;;e;;;r i;;_k;;;ic;;;k .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.s lfmently a member of the Lub
• Avalanche - Journal sports 
•'-If also. 

ATTENTION TECH SANS 

• 1960 graduate of Monterey 
HWo School in Lubbock, Richard
._ was a sparts writer on the 
Mo!Urey Minor. 

Big 303 Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry 
One day laundry service 

at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th . PO 5-8444 

WHILE AT TECH GET ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

(/!ll{?4CldptuHi ~akoudMg 
SIX REGISTERED PHARMACISTS DOING ONE THING WELL 

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 
Regular $6.00 Bottle <>I our Premium "MVM" 
Multi-Vitamin Minera l Tablets. 60 Tablets 

(2 months supply) to Keep Vitality High for a Tough 
College Schedule. Only $2. 98 With this Ad Presented 

at Either Address Below. 

1625 COLLEGE AVE. 2419 6th ST. 
(East of President's Home) (East of Stadium) 

RADIO-DISPATCHEO FREE DELIVERY 
College Charge Accounts Ava ilable, With Statements To Send To Home Address 

If Desired. 

More than the close scores of the nip-and-tuck aspect of the ri
Texas Tech's last three footbaU --valry extends to other sports as 
games with Texas A&M indicates well. 
a tight football game between the As for basketball the Red Rai .. 
two schools here Saturday night. ders captured the ~uthwest Con

Fresh on. most fans' minds are ference Utle, just one game ahead 
the 14-14 tie of last year and the of runner-up Aggies. 
past two Raider wins-by 20-14 
in 1959 and by 15-14 in 1958. Also, 
last fall the two tied for sixth 
place in the Southwest Conference 
race. 
But a glance over the pest year's 

activities in all sports shows that 

In swimming the Aggl~s were 
third and the Raiders !ourlh. A&M 
golfers won the title, and the run
ner-up was Texas Tech. Texas 
Tech trackmen wound up fifth, 
one-half point ahead of the sixth 
place Aggies. 

Sellers Duplicates 
Jockey s Record 

ATLANTIC, N . .T.-Johnny Sel
lers, the nation's leading jockey, 
equaled an American record Wed
nesday by extending his \Vinning 
streak to eight at the Atlantic 
City race course. 

After winning the last three 
races Tuesday, Sellers brought 
home the winners or the first five 
Wednesday afternoon before his 
string ended. 

This duplicated Howard Grigg's 
feat at Waterford Park, W. Va., 
July 2, 1951. 

About the only "daylight" show. 
ing between the two schools in 
conference standings came in t.en· 
nis . There the Raiders were fourth 
and the Aggies seventh. 

Interest in the rivalry Is evi· 
denced by the ta.ct that although 
neither school has won a game 
this season, a near-capacity crowd 
is expected Saturday night. 

Dr. O. Earl Rlldretll 
OPI'OKETRIST 

Vt1ual Anal1.U 
VU.ulll 'I'ralnlllg 
VllllOD R•l,ted to Reading 
POz-4828 2807 Broadw&J' 

HARMON FOOTBALL FORECAST is 

presented by the Carriage Shop. 

Look for the predicted score of your favorite 

t.eams each week. 

SATURDAY, OOT. 1- MAJOR COLLEGEll 
................ 17 Vanderbilt ........ - ....... _ 0 

Hardin-Simmons ............ _. 12 
Kentucky .......... . ......... 9 
Harvard __ .... _ ................... -- 14 
Wake Forest ..... _ .. _ ............ _ 8 

L. S. U. ·-··-·-····-··--···-- 8 
Houston -·------·-- 15 Boston College ... -·--- 6 
Iowa __ ,,,,_ ........ ___ _ ,_,, ... _ 33 California _,, .. ,_ ......... _ .. _,_ 7 

Kaiisas ---·-.... ·-·-... - ........ - 14 Colorado ..... _ .... _ ·-··- 8 

Michigan -··-... ···-··-····-····- 21 Army ···········-··--·····-···-·· ·· .. ·····-·- 7 
Michigan State -·-·-- 23 Stanford .... ··-···-·- 8 

Minnesota ..... - --·--·-·- 26 Oregon _ ............ --.. ---- .. - ·-- 13 
Mississippi _,, ____ ..... Z7 Florida Slate --·-- 0 

Missouri ·-·-·-·-.. ·--........ - 34 California ....... - ---- 8 
Montana .... ,_ ... _ ... _,_ ......... 36 Brigham Young .................... _ 13 
Nebraska _ ....... - .... - ... ........ - ... - 20 Kansas State ............................ - ... 8 
New Mexico ............................ - ... - 21 Texas Western .............. - .......... 20 

· New Mexico State ................ 26 North Texas ................ -.--.. ·- 8 

N. Carolina State - ...... _ 29 Illiv~::.u .. ·a:_~.::_::::::.:::·.·===:-·1~ Northwestern _,,_ .. _,, .............. 20 

Ohio State ····-·············-····-·····-· 21 U. C. L. A. ···········-···-····-···--·-····· 6 
Ohio University _ ............... __ 18 Dayton ............ ........ -.-... - ... ---· 0 
Oklahoma ___ , ................................ _ 20 Iowa Stale ........... ...... ----.... 16 
Oregon State --.. ·--- 16 Idaho _ ........... _ ........... ,_.-.... - .. - 0 
Purdue _ ........ --·-·--··- 26 Notre Dame ___ ,,_,,. ____ ,, 14 
South Carolina -·-.. -.... - 14 Georgia ... - .... --·-··-·-- 8 
S. M. U. --·--··-··-- -- 23 Air Force --· - -------- 22 

~~~~:e~ .. ::=:~:=:~:::::::::: ~~ ~~s?:~:t~· ... ~.:·.~.~-~~===~·= ~-
Texas ······-······-····--· 30 Washington State -·········· ·····-·· 8 
Texas A&M .......... - ................ --- 18 Texas Tech __ ............................ 14 

~ ~:~:=:==:=~:-2i ~~:::~a sb;1;-=:::::::-1~ 
g:::; 5i;-~ :===== i~ ~~'::,gst~'.~= == ~g 
~:~::~ ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~:::-~~..... . .... _-:=:::_ 1: 
--NATURAL SHOULDER 

SPOKEN HERE! 

1205 13th 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

· Plenty of Free Parking At • 

CITIZENS C.ENTER PARKING 
Uth ci~d Ave, K 
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1
Raiders Prepare For Aggie Invasion 

By JIM RICHARDSON shows a close relationship between tions, and Parks is the sixth rank-

Assoclute Sports Editor the passing of quarterbacks Doug ed receiver in the SWC with a 9.0 

Southwest Conference football Cannon and Johnny Lovelace and yard average on four catches. 

comes to Lubbock Saturday for the reception of ends Bob Witucki 

the first time this season, and and David Parks. 

I housands of Red Raider boosters 
will file into Jones Sladiwn to 
wa tch Tech fight the Aggies. 

If the game Saturday is any
thing like the Pas t three Tech
A&M grid contests. the Aggies will 
have it in for lhe Raiders. 

T ech has two wins and a lie in 
t he last three games. 

A guess of s tra tegy would pit 
T ech passing against a big Aggie 
line. A Jook at Raider s ta t is tics 

Cannon emerged leader in the 

Southwest Conference passini: cat

egory afte r the Texas game with 
15 completions in 27 attempts for 
134 yards . His total offense of 128 
yards- six were los t running- puts 
him ahead of teammate Coolidge 
Hunt who has rushed for 72 yards 
on 14 carries. 

Wi tucki tops the Southwest Con
fe rence with an average of 9.6 
yards per ca Leh on seven recep-

Hunt, top rusher in the confer

ence last year, shows no inten

tions of slowing down. His rush
ing total shows more yards per 
try than his 1961 average. 

Cannon leads Billy Cox of Rice, 
Ronnie Stanley and Bobby Ply of 
Baylor, Mike Cotten of Texas and 
Sonny Gibbs of TCU. 

I ronically, the Aggies have the 
best pass defense record in the 
SWC. The A&M group has yielded 
an average of 19.5 yards per gllTTle 
through the air. 

Charms 

or 

Pendants 

Sterling 

and 

Gold-Filled 

TECH RINGS Choose From Thr l.Argtsl Sclcclio11 In Lubbock. 

Order Now 
4 Weeks Del. 
Any Birthstone 

- -~-- -- -

l\ll\G S JEWELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 
--- -~ 

"Quality Jewelers For A Third Of j Ccn/11ry' 

DOUG CANNON 
... top SWC passer 

BOB WITUCKI 
... leads SWC receivers 

TCU-Arkansas Tilt Highlights 
Southwest Conference Play 

Texas Christian and Arkansas 

clash at Little Rock Saturday 

night and if immediate past his

tory is upheld the victor may be 
expected to win or share the 
Southwest Conference football 
championship. 

This is the top game of the 
weekend as the league goes 
through a shortened schedule un
der which only six of the eight 
members will be active. 

In 1958 Texas Christian beat 
Arkansas 12-7 and wound up con
ference champion. I n 1959 Arkan
sas beat Texas Christian 3-0 a nd 

shared the title with TCU BJ 

Texas. In 1960 Arkansas won 'i 
and took the crown undisputec 

There 'is no such precedence 
the other conference game on t 
card-Texas A&.M vs. Texas Te 
Saturday night. In Tech's fir 
champiohship race last year t 
game WQund up a 14-14 tie. Te
and A&M tied for seventh plac1 

While the family feuds are liei 
renewed! two other conlemcn 
members will be playing int£ 
sectiona.IJ games. 

Texas plays Washington Sta 
and Southern Methodist p lays J 
Force Academy. 

Campus Classics in Corduroy 

Traditional Model 

3 Piece 

Corduroy Suit 
Sma rt tailored 

corduroy in the 
tri m cut of traditional .• • 

*Olive • Antelope 

NATURAL 

MODEL 

Corduroy . Slacks 
Look the part of The 

College Man in these 

handsome cords . .. 

*Cadet Blue *Olive 

*Antelope *Charcoa l 

* Black 

2 PAIR 

5895 

rampus tnggery 
2422 BROADWAY 
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